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Planning Work for
Next, Legislature

Looking to Salaries for Solicitors,

Backed by State Bar Association-
Prison Conditions to Receive At

tention-Better System of County

Government. .»

BIG TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY IN

SESSION.

A. and E. Students of Agricultural

Pell off Ujyqite Fair.

(RY MAXWELL GORMAN.)

Jiitleitfh, X. C.. -November
L'iSili.?lt lie-ins to look liU'j the

cflort now injikiin !o inuueo the
Legislature to cliiingt* the law so

ns to provide thai. 111?» solicitor.--.
.. ol the several judicial (11-trie 11-

shall to pa ; il fixed amounts as
' salaries, instead of tees as at pres-

ent, will l)o successful. Several

. Torts to accomplish this result
have beeu made iu the past, but

i
? this time the l>ar Association is;

behind the movement, which also
has as part of its plan the matterj
of providing more courts tor the
larger counties in which the prin-

cipal cities are located.
One reason for tlio agitation of 1

jh > subject of solicitors' fees at

this time is the effect of newspaper
pubicity of excessive fees Chichi

? some solicitors are alleged to be
receiving under the present sys-
tem, the statement being madej
that at least two solicitors receive!
fourteen thousand dollars a year!
aud none less than seven or eight
thousand. Oue solicitor was

credited recently with drawing!
eleven hundred dollars for lessj
than a week's work in oue county. |

Dad Conditions in County Jails.

The revelations made as to pris
on conditions in North Carolina!
at the meeting % few days ago of
the Committee, of One Hundred
appointed by the Governor seve-j
ral months ago, with the co-opera- j
tion of the State Department of!
Public Welfare, make it plain j
that another effort at "prison re-1
form" is about to be launched
here. The Legislature will of |
course be asked to givs tl is mat-

ter attention. Two-thirds of the
jails visited by representativies
of the committee were found toj
be in a bad or worse condition,!
forty out of sixty o£> them not
complying with the law as to sep-

*" aration of prisoners, etc. Some
jails have no separate accommoda-1
tions at all for women prisoners, j
and none is reported as having a |
jail matron. The mail prisoners, |

boys, young and old, and the mostj
hardened criminals and the first
offenders all being confined to-
gether with no effort made to sep-
arate the sheep from the goats, so
to speak.

Conditions at the State Prison
are much better, but Superintend-
ent George Pou will ask for a H

classification of inmates and es-
pecially better provision for the<
"criminally insane."

Former Lieutenant Governor-
? V D. Turner, while serving as

bt'ii.itor lor Iredell county several
\e*rs ago, pressed this matter of

classification of convicts and other
re.oruis aud secured th-e eijaet-

l lent of a law designed to very
materially better conditions fo| '
the unfortunate people imprisrtu-r
eii, many of them 4or life auch

without tiny hope of anything but
itii'irisonmeut in this worid. But '
it eeins that some of the best
provisions of tint law have gone
into inocuous desuetude, or at j
least stand in need of rejuvena-
tion.

Teacher*' A*seiu jly.

Preceded by the opening con-
ference of the Association ol i
County Superintendents Tuesday
night, the thirty-ninth annual !
session ""of ti'e Hvrtb Caiu .ua

Teachers' Assembly will bjgiu

with a business meeting Wed ties-
jday afternoon, and the first gener-
al nieotiug in the auditorium
Wednesday night. The assembly

> | will continue through Friday.
The outstanding figure before

the assembly at this session will

ijbeDr Henry "Van Dyke, Priuee-
.!ton, win w .1 lecture before the

teaeheison and nature"
"I Friday night at 8 o'clock in the
n final session of the assembly in

the City Auditorium.
The influx of teachers ? and

Ischool superintendents will begin

I jTuesday, putting the housing ar-
rangements of the Raleigh com-.!

Itnittf'-'s to the test. Last year the
-assembly expressed in no uncer-

I tain terms its appreciation for the
splendid manlier in which Raleigh

(cared for this, tlTe largest assem-
bly that gatlrSi's liore".

flreat Agricultural !''air at A. 10.

One of the best and most re-
n tr';;ibje "fairs" ever held in this

Slate has just been pulled off .-it
the i'i alts College of Agriculture
a:id Lnuineering in West lialeigh.
It is really "worth reading'

'?about."
*

' i
i

Sponsored by-the Agricultural
Club, an organization "made-up of

ithe students taking the agricul-

tural courses of the college, the
1U22 fair, unique in its lmld in

| this section of the country, sur-
passed any of the fall festivals

Jierttoforo attempted, and com-
! pared very favorably with a num-
ber of the community aud county :
fairs of the State.

Opening in the morning with a
I splendid parade' that wound its

way from the coilego through the
down-town streets of the cily, in

which nvery phase of the work of
j the coj lege agricultural depart-
ment was represented by a clever
float, the fair continued through-

jotr the day. nETrotn the time the
I exiiijits and midway were thrown
jopeu to visitors in the early after-
| noon a coustaut sn am filed
through Patterson Hall to exclaim
with amazement at the imposing

I array of farm products that had
j Liuon assembled by the students,

I usually from their home farms
an l entered in competition for
the STUU.OO worth of premiums (

j offered by the fair association.
Declared by critics to have been ,

"the bt-st parade ever seen in
Raleigh," the street portion of T he
festivities drew protracted ap- ;
plause all along the line of ,

| march.
The whole show, freaks, side-

shows, clowns and all the rest of
it, was in the line of march, but

I stress was laid all the way through
lon agricultural education and the
float plaeardud "Watch State Col-
jlege Hen Pit'' 1 North Carolina to
the Frort" eurbodied the spirit of
ithe whole procession. The float
i was pulled by a squad of fresh;

j men.

j One striking float portrayed the

J funeral of
was declared to "'Tried,

j Convicted and Buried." The
corpse was attended by pall- (
bearers. Other floats represented
striking contrasts, one float show- .

i ing modern methods of high school ;
agricultural education, being ;

Hollowed by another show-
ling the slipshod system of the i
'sast. Another pair of floats, con-j j
Iras ted present living conditions |
in farm homes with those of the .
past. Still another contrast was j
present-d in crop*. The Poultry t
Club'.i float, winner of the first i
prize, declared the represented ,

iegg to bo the "Ideal Human -
Food," while mUk are. bread also f
came in for attention, ililk wai

shown as the "Drink With a (
Kick," while bread was shown in r

* c 4
a.ll ' lis transitory statres trom t
wh'eat worth to the farmer <
to the manufactured article, cost- [
ing t.ie consumer $1 8.r». <;

Crowds flocked to the sideshows :
and tented attractions and tn-|

tered wholeheartedly into whole- i.
some program of fun and merri i
ment in the late afternoon. The 1
shows arranged and staged entire-
ly by students, gave evidence of c
careful preparation and they were t
[iresent-d with a finish that would t
have done credit to professionals, i
l'he I'mtcd Biological Shows, t
winner of tire prize offered for the t
ill-si entertainment on the mid- i
way, was an exceedingly good '
exhibit, featuring graphically the
wonders of biology. Uue of the
best bits of comedy of the day f
was staged in this tent under the '
title, "Darwin, The Theory of "
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WATER IN PLENTY
i

i
Rome Celebrated for the Num-

ber of Its Fountains.
i

| Several. Hundred Have Place In the
Squares and Gardens of the

"Eternal City."

Among the specialties of old and
m-Mlern Home travelers greatly admire

_

tl o pure cool sweet water that comes
to the city through magnificent aque-
ducts.

There Is plenty of water to provide
' for the wants of the SOO.OOO people and

I to supply Lie several hundred foun-
tains which embellish the squares unil
gardens of liume,

j Tourists ui their arrival are greeted

! by the ia,Rising "Fontana" near the
i-staMon. which faces the Via Nlizlonale.

- l.\ a it they are in a hurry to reach
! 1111? Ir hotel, they slop to admire tile

beairifii' f.mr uron;.e groups represent-
In,' |he N': ails.

They may una then to the right or
; t'» liie left, they may choose to go up

: tii-- ii or down town, t<, Iciliain nt tin
I it'-r i,r go to the oui-.l;.rttf «>i" lc-i. 'ie

j I ? r>- will in- aluay ; a fountain wait
:.I. ;? r tht i.;.

l.n ii i iu- col is.-al >:a- ties wat< hln;

; tin- lju.r:i,al paiai-e, n ;ire\i ting Ah-x-
I .'I IHIt a' I in- local "amu' the liuct-pha-

I lus sail! to be tiie works of I'hiiiia. 1J and I'ravi'ek- , have beeu richly en
j (lowed with rum!lnand nnirniurin.
1 water.

i T' .- t-ujori'y of ? u working t--o| le
1 ;>r *f.-r to live i ear the fountain of hi r
district. Dncii "1.1 tie leresaleiu" ha> j
a ,i'i,r\u25a0!( a and lis fountain, and the
IK»o:-i'->t o,' Ue- conimuiiity has at his

1 disposal n (jiiiet spot where lie can find
S fresh air ami the Inspiring murnfur of
! water.

I'm rgetic men, who prefer the noisy
fall; to tie gentle brook*, can settle

i near the "Foiitaiione" on the (iianieolo
hi'!, where the fountain is an artificial

! fall, and water runs with such a re-
I niai'knMe violence that it is used as

motive force for u paper factory and
| «ev. ral mills.

Hit ben\u25a1 11Cui Ii il's have to be
J htintiid f->r. Th» !o "ly "Turtle Foun-
tain" is placed hi a corner of old Home
and tourists ha,a to reach ff" through"
enta(:'.'li ments of n-any kinds and after
a long pilgrimage through narrow
streets.

Tourists know that, throwing a penny
In the "Trevl's Fountain," they will see
Home again. Keen observers can see
in the picture the bottom of the foun-

I tain just covered with coins by a party
of visitors.

An obelisk that belonged to the tem-

i pie of Isls, and ver likely never saw

water In Its early days, now Is facing

! the Pantheon surrounded by several
j springs of pure water. It certainly In-
j spires compassion for Its poor brethren

! left on the desolate sands of Egypt.
Piazza Navona bin three fi/untains,

I The .central one Is decorated with corn-
plicated groups of Bernini, represent-

j ing the most Important rivers of the
| worb', the Nile, the Ganges, the Dan-
! übe. Those at the two sides have lm-
| prt sHe statues, and each of them hus

a symbolical meaning.

So old Tiber is playing a respectable
role In the life of modern Home. It

! to It cer turies to bring the 14 different
j kinds of water to tiie city. The foun-
tains represent the work of genera-
tions.

Innocent Darlings.
W. M. B. favors us with the follow-

| 'ng group of unconsciously humorous
j remarks marie by girls to their escorts

[ at the ball - . ae:
"When a player strikes out that

n: Ps him ii fan, doesn't It?"
'

".\re they really so tired that they
go 'to sleep on the bj.gn?"

"Tito '» k '-??"! rejiort yesn-rdny sair!
that Ki il. \u25a0 i.e»i at the plute. But he's j

"Three men on buses, yon say? I
That's nothing? the other side has,
If->
"'' hen, why don't tii<-y call u right-

hui.be 1 p.'.cai-r a nrirt' oa w?"
"The umpire said 'Safe.' I'm no glad.

I thought when th ? runner innde that
awful ,s hie he'd irt himself."?Bos-
ton Kvenl ij '1 r: t;»--rlpt. -

Gallantry.
Cai.srht !n a sudden and unexpected

?thov.i ?*, -h<- vViman slipped in'o i

prote. ting loor.vay. A-» she wutc" er

the progress made by the holder
.-?\u25a0 de trial.s and tiiose equipped with
hiimlxr.'Wioot* she noticed, down the
streets, a boy about fourteet. years of
age who appeared to be struggling
with a woman. She Seemed to bo em-

him. much to his disapproval. ?
After a moment he managed to re-

lease himself. Pushing the lady from
hiin, la- removed his coat, and, like a
real Sir Waiter lialeigh, wrapped it
about her shoulders. Not content
with the bestowal of his coat, he then
picked her up bodily and continued
on his way. As he id so he turned
In such rt inanrjer as to aerpoxe her
pedal equipment. which' proved
madam to he merely a dressmaker's
form?probably a "perfect 30."

AWARDS PALM TO 3EAVER

Writer Who Has Observed Closely
Pronounces That Animal to Be

the Most Intelligent.

Wo read much about animal sa-
gacity timl there is a common query:
"tt'hh-li is the must Intelligent a ill-

! ninlV" When the writer Is asked
which he considers the most intelli-
gent animal lie has no hesitation In
unsw.'i-lng, although the subject deslg-

| nated may cause much siirjirlsc.
In spite of the adaptation of the

horse :ui(l the elephant to domestic
use, tiie docility and affection of the
dog, the marvelous feats ueo miilLshed
hy trained sea lions and other marked
demonstrations of Intelligence itinonft
the larger animnls, the writer is un-
wuverintr In his decision and this
comes after years of observation, and
deductions, lie picks the beaver as
the star of animal sagacity. And the
choice comes from an order of mam-
mal.- net usual'y credited with n high

« deim-e re' ,| tel igi lire. This 4 lb.' or-
ii re ' ii n'« or :ii -v -u; i> iln -i s. ,r

? cont .'i : * i \u25a0 ? 1 \u25a0 iit* ntat b r of p...
cies, I- ir-ni-.-r number of small -i/.o
ill' 1 «it ti losti, 'I parts of the

Iv. \u25a0 "Id. '.i li; or !"i- " ung ; jt .. rata
tl s« r.rels. i firdnes,

\u25a0 r ih; it < 1' ir. i" .its. The prairie

**ds a ne tul i- nf \u25a0Jit 1' order and a
. f;i'r 11vaI ot the beaver in solving
pi-i' l- ii- ol lUL"eie-ni: <-i a I ,i -'!oi.

! < u 'l 1 >n: i ii 'c a ? tor' "
! 'it 'i \ ? \u25a0 X' i. -|. ? ?

It . \u25a0 I ? I V.

?: i ; -i ra | t

' 1 a : i t ' i li o ii -r iniiia.ls,

j are en MuiMy -rovleg and tlieir
edges inert in a fas i i a. bocomr

! -niiich starpened (luring ? ( nstant u«?»\u25a0

'i :e a double set of rupldly movin f
e'd." I<. Thus the rat -jna vs Indes
ihroin;!i wood and plaster, the sqiilrrel
gnaws th"r ugh the shells of the liunl-
i'st nn:s and ll.e t'.tirciiplne?iuiich to

\u25a0the chagrin of the camper?chisels
out a generous hole in one's camern In
solving the nature of the Interior.?
Raymond 1,. DltrnarS, In Hoy: Life.

AMD THE FIREMEN LAUGHEOI

But Perhaps All of Them Didn't, Al-
though Mrs. Bl.mk Undoubtedly

Meant Well.

Lawson Purdy, secretary of the
Charity Organization, soch-t* said at
a reception In Sf\v York:

"Some people run down the charity
expert?the man or woman who studies
charity and makes it his or her pro
"fesslon, but why shouldn't we have
charity experts as well as medical ex-
perts, law experts or military exper*st

"Take collecting, for Instance ?col-
lecting for charity. The expert knows
how to do It, and the greenhorn, be-

side him, is like Mrs. Blank.
"Jlrs. Blank was the chief pillar of

a home for stray cats. The home was
In a very bad wuy. In fact, Its credi-
tors said they'd foreclose on It If It
didn't settle up at once.

"Late one night, tossing sleepless In
her bed, heartbroken over the home's
coming ruin, Mrs. Blank had a sudden
brilliant Idea. She rose, ran to the
telephone and sent In a lire alann.

"When the firemen, breathless arid
wild-eyed, dashed up with their en-
glnes iind hose and ladders, Mrs. Blank
met them at her door.

" 'Bo. s.' she said, with a gay laugh,
'there:l.|a't any fire really. I've Just
brought you hertj because you've sim-
ply got to subscribe f>o cents apiece
to my stray cats' home.'"

Red Cross Symbol.
? The Ited Cross symbol Is exclusive-
ly reserved for sanitary formations
conveying wounded soldiers or sailors
af ir- - f .'.eh. itl u'lons
the ir- I**lir ; (.' s -a <!*«? b\u25a0 r ''»w
pcsi< i ? '?(- I.' - a* d (trie

r: ' i ". i - i r -r i s of : *ren-h
;- ('i ,1 1 ll' e .; t |< ve-

r: I , ' ' i i ?- I fl-st

i ... p i. -.H ' r jH-i

si..!:, d -eloer t.i ii ~ ind the removal
of ail socii i-i.ihh l?s e unumhor-
U«-fi. As a rc-nik th ? -our'S life hu tj*

pro "ttitlnr "a v i it v o ?'* i.-« s,
«!\u25a0:? i r ' t t -I I

,j' , . ;.f ? f I . f . '
-

"Tj \u25a0. ' e i. I "

, r . r.
,f j. _

Coluir.bu* V/ith a Spy-uiasc.
Tin- nicl.eval ;ialrit<-r who In i. pie-

tin - of the crr,ciii\ion of I'hrlst repre-
se. tf-i a it taiau 4oldh-r rn i <ri with H

blnnr i;-lae < niU.st. have a descendant
in th ? Br!*! h post of!! e depirttnent.
A'-conl :ij t - fi*i Indignant writer In
ti. ? "'.'.i 'i 'a? S"<'i"te .Vstrono-
ir.ii|ue <,e lYai.'-e," the Kiigllsh govern-
ment for its [sissossion of Saint Kltts
or Saint Christopher, one of tiie Wrtst
India Islands, has provided a stamp
showing Christopher Columbus survey-
in the horizon through a spy-glass.

But Christopher Columbus discov-
ered America in 1492, while the spy-
glass was no invented until 118 years
afterward. liut wisat a Joy that stamp

must be to collectors!

RUM IN AUTOMOBILE TANKS'
Havana Chauffeurs Said to Be tJslng

It Because It Is Cheaper
Than Gasoline.

A report in the Scientific American
has it that the tnxlcabs of Hnvana
are running on what our forefathers
knew as rum?though of the dena-
tured variety. They are using It be-
cause It Is 80 per cent cheaper than
gasoline, and It 1b the product of
blackstrap molasses, which is Just
now a drug on the market. This by-
product of cane sugar Is overflowing
the storage tanks; by turning It Into
automobile fuel, taxi rates have been
cut, the minimum now being 20 cents.
This cut is said to have been author-
ized by the mayor at the request of
the cabmen themselves, who hope by
this means to popularize this mode of
travel.

The superabundance of blackstrap
molasses has given them their oppor-
tunity, and everybody and 14s wife
tr rid i r in state. J. ,!\u25a0 V , >?>.>, is
pi mill:; an lie lallnfic i ,ir K :s-
--'iri f,, r tin? ccinvo .vi. rum n

? id« lSTrial alcohol. ML st COT l-

iel ' t«? 1 ? t rented wi !io . of
?\u25a0in), <'Kl ».? i'lon-, ti o ,spi. being

shipped t'» 'nna ltt and els nvhere.

LF-CAVED ON BOUNDARY LINE

To n That Is H if n th: St.nj c
Vt in i' ,m 1 Hni' in Prov-

e c ' CJO ,c. ,

!> ' ? ? iov. ii i die:! Hectic I'l tin,
wi i< I f ,ai s 1:.! 1* |j the state of Ver-
" -\u25a0» ' a ! iIIf i lie province of Q;ie*

'h« pot o I was buiit about
If- i> exactly or. I " boundary land line
be; ween the United States and Can-
ada.

Standing In two countries, the post
olllce belongs to the postal service of
the two nations. t"ie eellar connects
tin- _two counlrles. In the days
hot very long ago when the post ollice
was a general store, whisky was
known to be sold In one country and
delivered in the other without ever
having gone from under the roof of the
old structure.

Standi!: - In front of this strange
post o" e , u large post which niarKS
the bo, <1 ry line. It is sail that one
time a man who wanted to get a road-
way to his premises moved this tpost,
Mid many thousands of dollars and no
little time had to be spent to establish
the exact line again.

Causes of Cllmatio Change.
Tyndall was one of the first to sug-

gest that tho cause of the great
changes that tho climate of the earth
has undergone In tho past might con-
ceivably he the formation of thin can-
opies of gas In the atmosphere, ca-
pable, of transmitting the luminous
heat of the »un, but Impervious to the
dark heat rays radiated back from
the earth. i Wheeler, seeking a new
explanation of the glacial periods,
suggests that such canopies could be
formed by the fall* of rings of matter

external to the atmosphere. Helng
afterward resolved into belts, iliey
might give rise to strong elliptic

zones, until their final disappearance
by descent to the earth In the form
of dust. He picturesquely suggests
that primitive man saw tho latest
cloud belts/1 which gave rise to the,
myths of serpents'' twined about the
earth.

Accommodating.
An Inbound College car wis slowing ;

down so that a much-soiled little
poodle dog might reach the opposite i
Bide of the street in safety.

"I'o you stop for a thing like that?"
Inquired a passenger, ready to alight I
at the next corner.

?'< ii,, yi '." eplled the riotorm in,
not, haii. i ly sending a . m- j
tier i t.'- ! i ii.-i. the i win'

:? v op or (log a Hi ind bl
V. i- \i :i s'> ;\u25a0 for a »|. ike f ' l

\u25a0 ? a \u25a0't-i. \u25a0 h'il 4 h'« lit ?. i- t U-
:\u25a0< ? t :t of s.ill.i WB: on, eft Sitg the
trii< r.M. "\,'e don't take any cl a rices
on the Vihv not getting his breakfast."

ri:-!e. ! il|?'ln

rdison's Unique Thrift t ehemi.
T mi i on n r ?!y ' (id u

?(, \u25a0 n 1... i >(.',*?(/ fed e-j i,oc
r: 1 ' ii i i h' d pi.in In tiie

ho u- - ili ij it for ), an nmot n' |
thi . .vo ii .1 ;? t auoii": pay ills debts.

The ?' r * ?? r i asked if SIOO,OOO
v<" Id buy th« trfit smltt-r. I

lie was so aHonlshed that he re-

mained silent for a moment, and they |
lni| lircd whether they had offered
till f enough.

"The price Is all right," paid Edison.
"Yes, that's al! right. Hilt on condi-
tion that you f-iiy it to n»e at the rate

of $7,500 a year. If you r aid It to me
all at once I'd probably put It all into
some fool Invention and lose every
cent of It."?Thrift Magazine.

Human Nature.
Omar?l' fteen Indianapolis mothers

agreed ? < >|de by ballot which had
the bale. r>: est hsby.

Helny-?What was the result?
Oniar?Bach baby got one voto?

Indianapolis Star. JI

NO. 43 .

HIGH SCHOOL CONTENT
FOR AYCOCK CUP.

Will have Railway Labor Board for
Subject in Next Debate-

! Cor. of The Gleaner.
| Chapol Ilill, Nov. 26? The
| query for the high school dobales
| for theppresetu t school year hw
been decided on. It is:

"Resolved, that Congress
should provide for enforcement
jof the decisions of the railway
labor board."

This is the eleventh year of the
high school debating union, which

I was organized by the Dialectic
and Philanthropic societies at th®
[University. Las' winter sixty
schools which had won their pre-
liminary contests sent teams,
numbering 240 deb .tors, to Chap-
el Ilill to enter the final round
for* the Aycock Memorial Cup.

Every secondary atM high
school in North Carolina is iuvit*
ed to become a member of th®
Uni< n and partici, ite in the'
state-wiih debate, livery school
that enters will lie grouped iu a
triangle with two

_
'.hers, each

M'h o piut ugout tw > teams, oue
on the H(TiruiHffV>vnnl one on the
negative. Kvery which
v ins Ooth of i!s deb.pen is entitled
to send its team LO Ciwi el ilill for
i he final day.

Wiiie a r.ird to the ditor, Ag-
ricultural Extension Service, lial-
oigh, N. (J., for a copy of circular

1 It tells how to feed h* gs for
pioiit. W. \V. Shay i repared it
ruin the results secured by farm-

ers in hog feeding demonstrations.

6G6 quickly relieves Colds
and LaGrippe, Constipation,
Biliousness ai.d Headaches.

Speaking of Christmas presents
?wouldn't the home town paper
prove a most acceptable gift to
oiio >\iio has moved away from the
c< irmnntty but still retains his
inlei si m what happens tLere?

Fifty-three bales of cotton from
\u25a0A'J acres, laigely because of using
good so* d., is the yield secured by
F. F. Castex of C'onetoe, N. C.
His tenants used "just an old
seed" and made 49 bales from 92
acres. Find tho moral?

Truck ?or H.re.
Let ua do your hauling of every

kind, moving, etc. Have a now
truck. Terms reasonable.

Urubsiuw & FULLER,
Phone 6o(i Graham, N.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LOVICK H. K£RNODL£,
Attorney-Til Law,

GRAHAM, N. C.
Associated with John J. Henderson,

j Office over Nuiioual Hank of AlamiuM

THOMAS D. COOPER,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law,

BURLINGTON, N. C,
Associated with "W. S. Coulter,

Nos. 7 acd 8 First National Bit Bldg.

S. C SPOON, Jr., M. D.
tiraham, N. c.
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jOFFiCii. IN I'ARIS BUILDING

- Evolution; li-ryan, and The Miss-
- ing Link."

1 New State Department ol Commerce anil
Co. (;<»% t.

As the f imo for H«s(»mb) of
J the new Legislature draws nigher,

' we are getting in closer t .ucii to
? some p'vm. ;n ' lieing ilone by ih«
' executive braneh of governmeut

also. Governor Morrison, it. is
> said, expects to call the "Com-

-1 fission on Reorganization ? of
County Government" into action

1 within the next few weeks. This
commission, composed of abou*

- fo" \ prominent North Caro-
? lit.ians of all * was ap-

s pointed last summer to iu ves ig'te
- the existing system o. noii-.'y v-

) eminent and to make reciiti-

\u25a0 tnendations for legislation looking
- to an improved system.

No member of tin- Legislature
is a member of i!io comniis ! m,

the Covet-not ihiukin,; t!..t: tnis]
? work should bo piTlurm-'d 1 >\' 1

1 persons outside the eii !o of \u25a0
<I makers. After a carefu; e.\ iii'/ri-\u25a0'I at ion of the way couuiy :vv rn-;
. ineilfs now (]if-i'ii' 11,,l 1,, ' i l ' - iii:;s- :

1 sion will s; uily y. tl ys am ,ae; ns .
jof ui kii'g improveim ?st - i;n

will in; !urne(.

'o\ < ? ! i . ? <leuora! As.-.eia'oly,
probabl; in I le; form of a new b. 1 |

Legisl.-.i i lls looking to tin* organ -1
i/. itiou of guiltygovernmen! wd |
be ono.ot'_ t the several i: i <\u25a0;r\u25a0 ,-ill' I
recoinmendat Tons G'/.i'i-nn'- .Mir-;

, rison will make in ais. j.i.-u.da !
message.

The Governor is un lerst;- >d to
have decided tleliniti.dy t > in'gi
the creation of a dip 'rtmeat oi

commerce for North Carolina in j
his message, also. Ho has been I
advocating this department ii i
several speeches over taf .Mate. »
and he believes (lie Generv
Assembly will favor it. The de
partment is to devote it.-Hf to :ht t
commercial ii.terests of the S ate
and seek to develop commercial
and industrial uossihilities.

Ail Want Larffir \i>, i-o|>i-ia

The budget Commission will be
called to meet soon ' > prepare its
recommendations as to Stale ex
penditures. Many interests an
desirous of pi\ se-ting requests
for appropriation., to the c irimis-
sion. The most important matter
expected to come before it, be-
sides regular* aj propriat ions of!
the various departuieuts of govern-1
ment, will be appropri- I
ations for Stale educational >and
charitable institutions anil possi-
bly the proposal to c\tend the
University medic.il school from a!
two-year to a .four-year c< irse.

potion Jiir Clifuper
Putter ft.

Arguments in 'he case of the ;
North ('aro.'-i<i Cojporation Com j
mission ag.i-ii-si I lie Soutliern
Power Company and a large num !
her of cotton ijiills have just been
further heard in the State Su-
preme Court.

The hearing developed from a
controversy between Ihe Cotton!
mil 1 ? and the po«ver company rela- !
live to rates to be charged oy the
corporation, which was organ /x 1 J
by -i. B. Duke, and ili.*vc!''>ed u j
such an extent that it was classed j
as a public service concern'by the j
State Supreme Court.

Thp company appeared before
the Corporation Com;nis-ion, sit-
ing that a uniform rato for it-!
power be tixe*!. N'-w rat'es, I
amount ing to an im-r. as - i>: |
per cent, were, were o:-.ered !?_»
the commission, and u. en !:.i I
mills objected, tiie 1»»«I\* sunt tin I
case to the* C'leveias.d <-o rity Su j
perior Court, w4ier<: a mistrial re- j
su f "d

'1 e eo"
..

mil s coub-yded at I
the heari is '..at the [mwMcoiii j
pany's bus-.iess is inters' i.* and J
the commission has no jurisdiction
over it. It also was con: ? km-i I
that the power J'brooratioa «aii- |
eeli.-d all of its contracts up >u tin I
issuing of the rate order and thai i
he rates now in loice discrim i1

uate against North Carolina mil
in favor of thes'j of South Care !
lina.
.In its contentions the po vei ,

Company asserted :he appeal l"

the Supreme Court on the part o I
the mills was preui?u; e ami Ira. |
uieiitary atid ought Vo ue dismiss \
ed. It upholds this authority i » '
ihe Corporation C'inmission am.
maintains the present rates' an !
"just and reasonable."

Ho who would look with con
tempt upon the farmi r's pur-u.i
is not worthy the n»;.ia of a man.
?Beecher.


